Lynne C., LPN – Connecticut
Summary
Licensed Practical Nurse with 15+ years of experience as Nurse Informatics Specialist and
Subject Matter Expert. Specializes in implementation and optimization of MEDITECH’s
Advanced Clinical Applications with emphasis on clinical workflows and e-prescribing.
Expertise includes pre and post implementation assessments, process/workflow
improvements, and managing application and super user teams.
Platforms:
Modules:

MEDITECH MAGIC, C/S and 6x and EPIC
MPM, PHA, RXM/AOM, eRx, PCM, OE, POM, PCS, LAB, EMR, ITS, MIS, NMI,
NPR/RW, ADM, MRI, SCH, ARM

Professional Experience
Integration Engineer
- Identify and troubleshoot technical issues related to pharmacy and
e-prescribing dictionaries
- Provide ongoing technical support to customers in the e-prescribing healthcare field
- Conduct medication reconciliation assessments to evaluate current clinical
workflows and offer improvement recommendations
- Onsite Provider Training and Go-LIVE support for e-prescribing implementations
- Clinical end user training on the medication history interview
Nurse Informaticist
MEDITECH
- Analyzed workflows in MPM and acute settings to ensure current state efficiency or
seamless integration from another EMR
- Building of physician documentation templates and orders for multiple provider
specialties
- Creation of education documentation
- Provider, nursing and administrative end user training
- DTS testing during upgrades
- Go-LIVE support
- Dragon voice dictation training and support
- Project management for new implementations
- Vidyo pilot implementation
Epic
-

Conducted validation sessions for multiple specialties in the initial roll out of a large
health system
Creation of provider documentation utilizing SMART Tools based on existing paper
documentation or from an existing legacy system
Creation of orders and SMART Sets for providers

Nurse
-

Acute patient care on a medical surgical unit
Patient care in Family Practice, Urgent Care and Internal Medicine practices
Site lead responsible for the supervision of clinical and administrative staff
Patient triage, authorization and referral management, assisted during minor
surgical procedures
Maintained CLIA and Connecticut State Immunization Program certifications

Licensure
- Licensed Practical Nurse 2001
- Certified in EpicCare Ambulatory 2014
- Certified in EpicCare Ambulatory Order Transmittal 2014

